
ATLAS TEA SELECTION  

The ATLAS Art Deco Blend   

blended just for us, this is a fine black tea incorporating dry gin 

botanicals, with added elderflower and yuzu.

Royal English Breakfast

a vibrant blend of kenyan milima, kenilworth from sri lanka 

and assam dejoo from india

Regal Earl Grey

premium mild tea blended with organic vanil la & bergamot 

for a smooth and creamy taste

Milk Oolong

a buttery and mineral forward tea from taiwan 

with a hint of spice

Gentleman Black

a bold blend of nepalese black teas with earthy 

and floral notes

Organic Mint

a refreshing blend of sweet menthol 

spearmint and peppermint

Tropical Straits

a sunny blend of tropical fruits tisanes and oolong tea 

papaya, pineapple & more

Aromatherapy in a Cup

a copper-y infusion of f lowers & mint with sweet lemon balm

A T L A S  A F T E R N O O N  T E A

prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevail ing government taxes

S W E E T 

brown butter scones, jam and clotted cream
berry fruit tart  |   passionfruit cheesecake  |  hazelnut chocolate crémeux

raspberry financier  |   banana cream pie  |  madeleines

S AV O U R Y

crushed peas, parmesan sable  |  5j Iberico jamon, toast
lobster crostini  |   pumpkin quiche, cream cheese  |  truffled egg, watercress, brioche

smoked salmon, pumpernickel

a medley of sweet and savoury bites served with your choice of tea
56

elevate your experience with champagne

Piper-Heidsieck “Cuvée Essentiel ATLAS” Extra Brut Champagne    22 / 130 

Philippe Gamet “Brut-Sélection” Blanc de Noirs NV    125

Jean-François Launay “Grain de Folie” Blanc de Blancs NV    170

Egly-Ouriet Grand Cru Brut Rosé NV    180

PRESTIGE TEA SELECTION  

add 4

Emperor’s Genmaicha

appetizing green tea with toasty cracked rice & green flowers

Muscat White

a complex blend of oolong and white tea, 

l ightly fruity with a strong sense of honey

Jin Xuan Oolong

an exceptional f loral aroma which lingers on the palate, 

delicate and faintly creamy

Red Rose

an invigorating sensation of fragrant f loral notes, 

purely rose petals, naturally caffeine-free 

Huoshan Yellow Bud

this rare chinese yellow tea comes with a mellow yet 

fresh aroma and a vegetal aftertaste

Jasmine Pearls

one of the finest chinese jasmine teas

Sicil ian Blood Orange Pu Erh

a vintage, fermented black tea pu-erh cured with orange peel

Berry Rooibos

an invigorating vanil la sensation mixed with  

rooibos and elderberry

Doke Diamond

an indian black tea with a strong sense of honey


